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Memps.. -T]he ti-agical arid ludicrous ivere strange.
ly blended in the preinature closing of the, Aca-
demy aîîd Seininary tlîis yeaî-.

Arrangements Nveie mnattired for a magnificent
terminal flourisli. A grand reception, a rare eloctu.
tioniary concert, and an unprecedented, p-ublic ex-
hibit of liteî'ary work-, weee on the carpet. Yet it
was dloomed that these, aloîîg with. the untold mnînor
plottinga in connet-tion witli tbem, shouid afford no
enjoyrnent other ilian thàt to be bad from hopeful
expectancy. Never-at least since the fire-was
the Hlill the scene of suchi dire frustration; and the
,wherefore of ail this was siînply over-cheekcin2ess on
the part of appiring Cads and self-conscious Seins.

At one tinie it Eeemcd certain that the Junior
Exhibition woul be draggyed into thne general ruin;
but the stern inflexibility of its presiding genius
saved it frorn so sad a fate. The plie 2onlenal
and indeed the fatal feature of this murapish, in-
flation ivas the acconîpaniment of that intense long-
inoe, yearning, craving, popular]y known as bomne-
sic-kness. For particulars sce '-The ilise and Fail
of Cheek." (In Press).

FOOT-BALL AGAIN.

On Saturday, Pecenîber 2'nd, a match gaine of
foot-bail -was played between the Paîhiousie and
Acadia Fifteens. For soine days before the tuneý
appointed for tie gaune, snow bad fallen, .-nd ail
hopes of the match coîning off were given up. On
Saturday, however, mnùch to tho surprise of the
teatn, a telegram was recelvedl, stating that the
Dalliousians viere on the road. Hurrieci prepara-
lion for the reception of the visitors was made, and
a short lime after their arrivai-about, 11.30 a. in-
play began. The visitors had, the kick-off, and in
a few -moments the hball was iiear tlie goal lino of
the horne teai. By a few spurtB, however, it was
hurried back to the centre <' the field, and thence
by a hard struggle it was worked nearly to the vis.
itor's goal-line, where it remiîîied until the close of
the first lîalf.hour's heat. Clincb, of the Acadia
teani, muade a very prcetty kiuek, nearly capturing a
goal. After a few minutes intermission, play was
resumed, and during the greater part of this heat
the bail remained near the centre of the field. Botli
sides struggled bard, but the bail was slowly
worked toward the Aczidia't3 goal. Ptlay ivas nt
this time nnost exciting, but for the rest of the
heat neither party obtained any advantagee. The
gaule was of course dciared a draw. Many specu.-
laticus were iiîdulged in, as to wbich teani Jad ob.
tained the advautnge, both beaus conisidered, but it
woulda be imp)ossiîble to decide sucli a question.
The gaine wvas «I pre-eimninentiy" ai drawv, and wvas
exceedingly wveIl contcstcd by both parties.

The .Acadia Fiftceuxi reîînained the saine as pub-
lished iii the last AT1S.um. Theo following areý
tic naines and positions of the Dalhousians :-.,

Forward.-Marten, Gammell, Crowe, ]Rogers, Stewart,
Fitzpatrick, Mellisli, McDonald, (Captain), McLeod'.

Half-backs. -Taylor, Henry.
Backs.-Reid, Bell.
Goal-keepers. -E. M. McDonald, ]Robinson.

ciprs:I0~
H. Il. Wolton, '81, is teachiug at Hantsport.
G. W .Cox, '80. spent his Christmias vacation with bis

Wolfville friends.
A. C. Chute, '81, was coznpelled, we are sorry to, learn,

to leave Newton on account of siokness. Ho was in-
proving at last accounts.

C. L. Eaton writes tliat hoe is improving in bealth very
rapidly. Hoe says lie hardly expeots ever to return to
Acadia, but we Lope hoe will soon be among us again.

WVe copy the following fromn the Visitor of the 2Oth
uit:-" The Rev. M. P. Ring, who bas labored for more
than a year past %vitlî mucli acceptance and a good de-
grree of success at Hammonds Plains and Saokvillc, N.S.,
lias received a cali to the clîurch. at St. George, N. B.
Mr-. Kinîg bias accepted the eall and intends to remove
about tlie begiuning of the year. WVe are sorry that Saok-
ville and Elammond's Plains are losing the services' )f
this worthy brother, but we are glad that the Churcli of
St. George will thereby be provided 'with a chevoted
pastor."1 Mr. King completed the theological course of
Acadia in June 1881.

cD3ýýariae.15?'z
At Hamniond's Plains, Dec. Sûth 1882, by Rev. B. J.

Grant, the Rev. M. P. King, of Chipman, Queens Co.,
'IlxB, ti;Xezia, daugliter of John Thomas, Esq., of
Hgammouid's Plains, Halifax Co., N. S.

On the 15th uit., at Cavendishi, P. E. I., of congestion
of the brain, David Smithî, agcd 29 years. [Mr. Smnithi
ýyas ivell kîînwn to the students as a inember of the Tlîeo-

logicai 'Dcpartment durig the last two years.-:En" J
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A. N. PETERS, -_ P:ROPRIETOR.

In every partionlar Tit Clau. Handsome Eooms. Goo&
table. Prompt attention ana modorate charges. AiU roins
hoatta by ste&m.

JAMES. S. MA-Y,-
MERCHANT TAILORY

SALT.VT JTOHN, N. B.,
Would.iiiîluune to bis Custorners anai the ?ulic that lit bas

opeiied a Splcxîdid Lot of

Cuii,îtisUîg of Eîîglishi and Scotch Tweeds, Fine Diagoi als, Win
ter Ove.rcoatings and a Large Varlety of rantatoon Goods,

1 lîi hîavc been sclected witb care, botiglit close and un the
'1ust favorable tcrnis. Cash Custonicrs would find 15 to thelr
adantage to call and camine.


